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\,ISAKHPATNAM KAKINADA PETROCHEMICAT & PETROLEUM CHEMICAT
!NVESTMENT REGION SPECIAT DEVETOPMENT AUTHORITY (VK PCPPIR SDA)
To

The Pqnchoyot Secretory,
Cheemolopolli (V),
Atchutopurom (M),
Visokhopotnom District.

Rc.No.l4052 "/[3 dqted hD6-2009
Sir,

- PLG - Permission for opprovol of loyout for on extent of
Ac 3?.28 Cts in S. Nos. 33i p, 341p,35/p, 36 & 37 lp of Cheemolopolli

SUB: VUDA

(V) ond S.No.l/p of Moduturu (V),Atchutopurom

(M)

Visokhopotnom District vicie L.P. No. 05/20C9 ( VK PCPIR SDA )

-

Orders -Jssued - Reg.

,p

Letter doted: l5-9-08 of Dr. Y. Kiron Kumor,6hief Executive
Officer, M/s Suchirindic'r Developers Pvt. Ltd., Visckhopotnom
2) This office letter even ci,rted No. doted 27-10-08.
3) Letter doted 26-2-09 of iv'l/s Suchirindio Developers Pvt. Ltd.,
Visokhopotnom.
4) This office even No dot,:d:5-5-09.
5) Letter doted 9-6-09 of l',4/s Suchirindio Developers Pvt. Ltd.,
Visokhopotnom.

REF: I )

Dr. Y. Kiron Kumor, 6,hief Executive Officer, M/s Suchirindio Developers
(P)Limited, Visokhopotnom hos submitjed the proposols for opprovol of loyout for

on extent of Ac 39.28 Cts in S. Nos. 33ip, 34lp', 351p, 36 & 37lp of Cheemolopolli
(V) ond S.No.l lp of Moduturu (V), Atchutopurom (M) Visoklropotnom District in

the reference lsi cited
The plons so received hove been exomined in detoil ond the opplicont

hos poid on omount

of

Rs 35,6,l ,224/- towords Processing feerDevelopment
q

chorges, Poper Notificotion chorges ond Grom Ponchoyot chorbs vide VUDA

Rt. No. 16281162710 dqted l3-10-05 (2) 16441164368 doted 24-l l-08.
1 6951 69 469 doted 0-6-09.
1

(3)

1

The loyout is under VK PCPIR SDA. The loyout wos included in the list of

pending loyouts in VK

on 2O-9-2OOB of

PCPIR SDA

oreo which wos put to 3,a Boord Meeting held

Visokhopotnom. The VK PCPIR SDA Boord hos occorded

permission to process the loyout for opprovol.

Accordingly,

the opplicont nos submitted the loyout plon

duly

demorcoting the loyout pottern on grr>und by cutting trenches olong the roods
ond requested for releose of opproved lcyout plon.
The opplicont hos furnished NOC issued for the competent outhority the
R.D.O. Norsipotnom vide D.Dis. No.570l08/B

doted l0-9-08 covering ore extent

of Acs. 34.871t2 cts ond D.Dis. No. 1067/08/8 doted lB-10-08 covering on bolonce

extent of Ac. 4.803t4 cts, lond conversion of Agriculturol to Non Agriculturol
purpose.

,/:

2

The opplicont hos executed the deed of mortgoge for the plot Nos. l0 to

l64to 188&245to256 lTotol g5Nosof plots) .
for on extent of Acs. 5.47 cls in S. Nos. 33/p, 34/p, 35/p, 36 & 37 /p ol
Cheemolopolli (V) ond 'S.No.l/p of Moduturu (V), Atchutopurom (M)
34,781o9'l

.'l09to

l2l

1'18.

to129..

Visokhopotnom District ond got the some registered by Registrotion Deportment.
The opplicont hos olso been directed to execute indemnity Bond on 100/Rupees non-Judiciol siomp popers.
ln ihe reference

cited the opplicont hos furnished Mortgoge deed duly
Mortgoging the plots in the Sub-Registror office, yellomonchili vide documeni
No.

17

5rh

52/2009 dt: 4-6-2009 ond olso furnished the indemnity Bond to develop. the

loyout. The opplicont hos olso submitied ihe Photogrophs of Mortgoged plols
which ore fenced with borbed wire oncj olso erectgd disploy Boords showing the
detoils of plots Mortgoged to VUDA oi ihe loyoui site ond requested to releose

opproved

L.P.

The motter hos been exomined in detoil with reference to the provisions of
A.P. Urbon Areos

( Development ) Acl,

1975

ond olso in occordonce with the

Stotuiory Moser Plon/ Zonol Development plons olong with the existing G.O.s ond
Rules

ond Regulotions which ore in force. The loyout

No. 05/2009

( VK

PCPIR SDA

is

) ond communicoted

hereby opproved in

L.P.

subject to the following

conditions:

l.

The loyout owneris permitied tosell the plot Nos.l to 9,35

to77,921o108,

119.120, 1-20to 153. 189 1o244&257to416...

2.

Thot the Loyoui now issued does not exempt the londs under reference
from purview of Urbon Lond Ceiling Acl, 1976 if ony

3.

This permission

of developing the lond sholl noi be used os proof of the

tiile of the lond.

4.

The opplicont sholl solely be respcnsible for the developmenl of the loyout

ond in no woy VUDA will ioke up developmenl works.

5.

The deed of mortgoge executed by the opplicont in fovour of VUDA

is

purely o meosure lo ensure complionce of the conditions of development

of

by the opplicont/developer ond

is no woy
occountoble to the plot purchoser in the event of defoult by the
infrostructure

VUDA

opplicont/developer.

6.

ln cose the oppliconi/developer foils to develop the loyout oreo with the

infrostruciure focilities os specified by VUDA the oreo so mortgoged in
fovour of VUDA sholl be forfeitecl ond olso VUDA to lioble to toke criminol

oction ogoinsl such oppliconi/developer os per provisions of A.P.U.A.
Act,

7.

1975.

The loyout developmenl w'ork os per the specificotions enclosed.

(D)

,\,
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8.

The loyout opplicont is directed 10 complete the obove developmentol

o

period of one yeor ond submit o re quisition letter for
releosing of morigoge plots/oreo, which is in lhe fovour of Vice-Choirrnon,

works within

VUDA duly enclosing letter in regord to roods, open spoces ioken over by

the, The Ponchoyot Secretory, West (V), Porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom
Districi.

9.

The opplicont sholl not be permitled to sell the plot Nos.

l09toll8,

l0 to 34, 78 to 91,
l21 1o129,164 tolBB&245to256 (Totol 95Nosof plots)ond

the

Ponchoyot Secretory, Cheemolopoli (V), Atchutopurom (M)
Visokhopotnom District sholl ensure thot, no development like buildings
oulhorisedly or unouthorizedly should come up in the mortgoged site.

permitted to seil the plots, other thon mortgoged plots os
mentioned in item No. I obove.

10. The

I

opplicont

is

l. The Locol Authority, sholl not opprove ond releose ony
permission or ollow ony unouit:crized developments in

building

ihe oreo under

Mortgoge lo VUDA in portiCulor, ond in other plots of the loyout in generol
until ond unless the opplicont hos compreted the developmentol works
ond then got releosed the morlgoged lond from VUDA.

-\

loyout oppriconi shoil disproy o boord ot o prominent proce with size
l0' X I 0' in the obove site showing the loyout pottern with permit
L.P. No. 05/2009 ( VK pcptR SDA ), doted tg_6_2OO9, S. No.
& Viiloge,
extent of ioyout, No., plots, percentoge of open spoce, intended for
common omenities ond with fuil detoirs of the royout specificotions
ond
conditions to focilitote the public in the motter.

12' The

l3.The Ponchoyot Secretory, Cheemolopolli
tV), Atchutopurom (M)
Visokhopotnom District shourd :nsure thot lhe open
spoces shoil be
developed by the opplicont olong with other developments
with
ornomentol compound woll os per the sonctioned
loyout plon.
ponchoyot
14.The
Secreiory, Cheemolopolli

>-J>

(V), Atchuiopurom
Visokhopoinom District sho, ensure thot
the oreo covered by roods ond
open spoces of the loyout sholl be token
over from the oppliconi, by woy
of registered Gift Deed, before releose
of Mortgoge to the oppliconl,
ofter co'ecting the necessory chorges
before rereose of Mortgoge to
the
opplicont os per iheir rules in force.
15' The rocor Authority sho, orso
ensure thot the o, ihe open
spoces shown in
the loyoul must be developed
b1, lhe opplicont with greenery
olong with
ploy eguipments for children
oncl benches before il is
token over by the
Ponchoyot

'

Secretory, Cheernolopolli

Visokhopotnom Disirict.

(V),

Atchutopurom

(M)

I
I

:
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shown in the loyout plon os per the stondord specificotions of VUDA.
i

16. The

developer sholl form the 40' wide opprooch rood from X-Xr €E "

Two sets

of

Plons duly endorsed

ond outhenticoted ore

enclosed

herewith. The Ponchoyot Secretory, Cheemolopoli (V), Atchutopurom (M)
Visokhopotnom District

is

requested to releose one set of plons to the opplicont

ond direct the opplicont to obide by the conditions ond develop the loyout
strictly odhere to the plon. Any deviotion in this motter will be viewed seriously

ond oction will be token os per the provisions of the Act.
Encl:-As obove.
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Copy to Dr. Y. Kiron Kumor,
(P) Ltd Bolojinogor Siripurom, VisokhoPotnom.
Copy to the Sub-registror officer, Yellomonchili',

qJ/Je!>

{

Yours foithfully,

FoT

VICE-CHAIRMAN

Suchirindio DeveloPers
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